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Abstract 
Pringle Creek, identified as the source of dioxin/furan (PCDD/F) contamination to a Lake Ontario 
harbour was remediated in 2008. Surface sediment collected in 2013 near the floodplain reme-
diation was no longer contaminated (∑17PCDD\Fs < 60 pg/g dw), but residual contamination ex-
tended downstream to the creek mouth (surface sediment maximum: ∑17PCDD\Fs 2900 pg/g dw). 
Nevertheless, sediment ∑17PCDD/F concentrations were lower in 2013 than pre-remediation sug-
gesting that cleaner sediment was being deposited in the creek. Core data confirmed the decrease 
in sediment contamination through time since the most contaminated sediment was buried. Prior 
to the development of a remediation strategy for the harbour, the transport of bed-load and sus-
pended sediment contaminated with PCDD/F was assessed. The challenge was the shallow water 
depth (0.6 m) throughout the creek thereby requiring non-standard sediment traps designed for 
this study. Suspended sediment collected in traps in 2014 showed residual contamination at the 
remediated site (∑17PCDD\Fs: 380 pg/g dw; TEQ (TEF fish) < 0.6 pg/g), with concentrations in-
creasing with distance downstream mirroring surface sediment: mean ∑17PCDD\Fs concentration 
for suspended sediment at the creek mouth was 2200 pg/g (SD 260 pg/g dw) indicating PCDD/F 
contributions to the harbour. However, congener patterns in bottom sediment and suspended 
sediment near the remediated site and extending about 100 m downstream were similar to back-
ground upstream patterns consistent with atmospheric deposition as the source rather than the 
historical source which indicated that floodplain remedial actions were successful. 
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1. Introduction 
Contaminant data for Whitby Harbour and Pringle Creek sediment and floodplain soil collected by the Ontario 
Ministry of Environment and Climate Change (MOECC) from 1993-2013 identified the creek and harbour as 
being contaminated with polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDD/F). 
These findings were significant, particularly the presence of high concentrations of the seventeen 2,3,7,8-sub- 
stituted PCDD/Fs. Since these compounds are bioaccumulative and depending on the congeners present, this can 
be acutely toxic in fish, wildlife and humans [1] [2]. PCDD/Fs are not intentionally produced but are byproducts 
of industrial and combustion processes, discharged in waste water from chlorine and chlorinated organic chemi-
cal industries or into the atmosphere from the incineration of industrial, municipal, hospital and hazardous waste 
[2]-[4]. 

Whitby Harbour is located on the north shore of Lake Ontario with Pringle Creek as the only tributary to the 
harbour (Figure 1). A detailed survey of the creek in 2000 isolated the source of contamination: the floodplain 
on both banks of the creek and a privately owned pond connected to the creek. Concentrations of the sum of the 
17 toxic individual PCDD/Fs isomers (∑17PCDD\Fs) ranged as high as 190,000 pg/g in the floodplain surface 
soil (0 - 20 cm) (TEQ (toxic equivalent concentrations): 33,000 pg/g) [5], and from 4300 pg/g to 15,000 pg/g in 
the surface sediment (0 - 10 cm) of the pond (380 to 1100 pg TEQ/g) [6]. Contamination extended throughout 
the creek downstream of the pond and into the harbour with ∑17PCDD\Fs concentrations in the surface sediment 
ranging up to 130,000 pg/g (8500 pg TEQ/g) based on 2013 data [7]. For comparison ∑17PCDD\Fs concentra-
tions for Lake Erie and Lake Ontario ranged from 30 to 10,000 pg/g with a lake wide average TEQ at 19 pg/g to 
110 pg/g respectively [8].  

 

 
Figure 1.Transect locations (T1-T9) for suspended sediment traps and sediment 
core samples (S1 to S11) in Pringle Creek.                                           
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Dioxin and furan concentrations are often expressed as TEQs, derived through the use of World Health Or-
ganization toxic equivalency factors (TEFs) which express the toxicity to fish, birds or mammals of the different 
dioxins and furans and dioxin-like PCBs (DLPCBs) on a common basis. Concentrations of the 17 toxic individ-
ual PCDD/Fs isomers were converted to toxicity equivalents of 2,3,7,8-TCDD (tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin) 
using the TEFs for fish and then summed to yield a total TEQ [9]. A comparison of the PCDD/F TEQs from 
Pringle Creek and Whitby Harbour described above, with the Canadian Sediment Quality Guidelines probable 
effects limit (PEL) of 21.5 pg TEQ/g [10], designed to assess the potential risk to aquatic life, suggested that 
adverse effects on biota may be occurring since sediment TEQ concentrations in the pond were up to 50 times 
greater than the PEL. In addition, juvenile fish PCDD/F tissue concentrations for fathead minnow, creek chub 
and bluntnose minnow collected from the creek and the harbour ranged up to 34 pg TEQ/g (the highest reported 
by the MOECC for the province), compared with fish from a reference site (range: <1 pg TEQ/g to 7 pg TEQ/g) 
[5]. Caged mussels collected from an uncontaminated lake and deployed in the creek and harbour for 21 days 
confirmed that the PCDD/F were bioavailable: TEQ concentrations in the mussels deployed in the contaminated 
pond and harbour were 11 pg TEQ/g and 14 pg TEQ/g respectively compared with upstream deployments (TEQ 
was <0.01 pg/g) [5]. There were restrictions on the consumption of sport fish (Northern Pike, Brown Bullhead, 
Carp, and White Sucker) due to PCDD/F contamination [11]. A screening level and detailed quantitative eco-
logical risk assessment concluded there was risk to fish, birds and mammals due to the PCDD/F contamination 
[6] [12]. Based on results from a 2006 Preliminary Quantitative Human Health Risk Assessment [13], remedial 
action was required due to the high PCDD/F concentrations at the residential property located along the banks of 
the Creek. In 2008 MOECC remediated the pond and floodplain through its Environmental Clean-up Fund. 

A unique congener pattern whereby concentrations of 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-heptachlorodioxin (HpCDD) were higher 
than octachlorodioxin (OCDD) was displayed in the sediment and soil collected from the floodplain and pond. 
This was atypical compared with the pattern in sediment collected upstream of the contaminated area which was 
representative of atmospheric deposition as the source [14]-[16] (Figure 2). Additionally, there was a relatively  

 

 
Figure 2. PCDD/F congener pattern in contaminated floodplain soil and sediment collected from the contaminated pond, 
Pringle Creek and Whitby Harbour prior to remediation compared with the congener pattern in sediment collected at an up-
stream reference station (2000) and in the creek in 2013 post remediation. Data reflect the percent contribution of each con-
gener to the ∑17PCDD\Fs.                                                                                        
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higher proportion of 1,2,3,6,7,8-hexachlorofuran (HxCDF), 1,2,3,7,8,9-hexachlorodioxin (HxCDD) and 1,2,3,6,7,8- 
HxCDD compared with the upstream reference stations. This unique congener pattern was instrumental in iden-
tifying the source of contamination in the harbour to the contamination at the private property in the creek. 
Sources typically associated with PCDD/F include waste from chemical industries linked to production of 2,4,5- 
trichlorophenol or pentachlorophenol, or use of the chlorophenol-based fungicides such as Ky-5 [2]-[4]. Accu-
rate identification of the original source of the contamination on the floodplain was not possible, but based on 
the congener pattern there were similarities to an identified sludge reported in the literature that had been con-
taminated from treatment of animal hides with phenols/cresols historically used at tanneries as a fungicide (i.e. 
relatively high proportion of 1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDD and 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD and low proportion of 2,3,7,8-TCDD) 
[17]. It remains unknown as to how, when and why the contaminated material was deposited on the privately 
owned property. 

Prior to the development of a remediation strategy for the harbour it was essential to understand the re-sus- 
pension and transport of sediment from Pringle Creek to ensure that the creek was no longer a significant source 
of PCDD/F contaminated sediment [18] [19]. Additionally, given the expenditures of the remediation of the 
floodplain it was important to obtain an estimate of the measure of success and remedy performance [20]. The 
focus of this paper is a review of the bottom sediment PCDD/F concentrations collected through time to assess 
natural recovery following the remediation, including a 2014 study to address the transport and contaminant 
characteristics of suspended sediment downstream of the remediation. Shallow water depth (<0.6 m) in sections 
of the creek required non-standard sediment traps. Specialised traps were deployed along 9 transects in the creek 
to meet these site limitations (Figure 1).  

Since the creek was not gauged, current meters, level loggers, and turbidity meters were deployed and water 
samples were analysed for total suspended solids to estimate discharge rates (flow) and provide data for a model 
to improve our understanding of sediment transport from the creek to the harbour during storm events and assess 
backflow from the harbour into the creek [21]. Estimates of mass sediment flux from the creek combined with 
the contaminant data presented here for the sediment traps could then be applied to the modelling exercises to 
estimate PCDD/F loadings to the harbour. This information could have implications for sediment remediation 
strategies [22]. 

2. Methods  
2.1. Sediment Core Sampling 
In 2013 core samples were collected from a boat to assess sediment contamination through time from 11 stations 
(Stations S 1 to S 11) in Pringle Creek using a hand corer with hammer fitted with hexane rinsed polycarbonate 
liners (Figure 1). Cores were sectioned into 0 - 10 cm sections for the entire length of the core. Sediment sam-
ples were submitted for PCDD/F analysis, total organic carbon (TOC), and particle size. Data from the top 10 
cm of sediment collected in 2013 were compared to samples collected in 2005 using the same sampling and 
analytical methods, and to samples collected in 2000, when grab samples (0 - 3 cm) were collected using an 
Ekman grab sampler, or in circumstances were water was shallow a stainless steel spoon. In all sampling periods, 
sediment was homogenized in hexane rinsed glassware with a stainless steel hexane rinsed spoon prior to being 
distributed to appropriate sample containers. All samples were stored in a cooler and on ice until submission to 
the MOECC Etobicoke laboratory. The general sample composition (e.g. sand, silt etc.), sediment colour, any 
unusual features, and odours were recorded for each segment of the cores.  

2.2. Suspended Sediment Traps 
Bed-load/suspended sediment traps specifically designed by field staff for this study were deployed at 9 tran-
sects (T1 to T9) in Pringle Creek for 6 weeks from May 21/22 until July 15/16 (Figure 1). At each transect 3 
traps were deployed to represent flow along the west bank, creek center and east bank (with the exception of 
transect T8E where due to channel width between the sand bar and the east bank only 1 trap was required). Sin-
gle 1 L pretreated sampling bottles (high density polyethylene) were deployed at sites with water depths < 0.6 m 
(“lay-down traps”). At those stations, sampling bottles were anchored with a spike, positioned parallel to the 
shoreline with the bottle opening facing upstream into the current to allow for bed-load and suspended sediment 
to flow into the bottles. Bottles were supported with rocks collected from the site to maintain their position. At 
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deeper sites (typically 0.6 m to 1 m), four 500 mL sampling bottles were fixed to a patio stone and lowered into 
the creek. Bottles remained upright perpendicular to the creek bed (“stand-up traps”). All bottles came “cleaned” 
and ready for sampling by Nalgene. The stainless steel hardware used to frame the stand-up bottles were cleaned 
in an ultrasonic bath with ~3% Contrad 70, rinsed with deionized water, air dried, and hexane rinsed prior to as-
sembling the traps.  

Following the six week deployment, bottles were retrieved; the outsides scrubbed clean of algae and organic 
material, transported to the MOECC Etobicoke, Ontario laboratory and stored upright in a walk-in refrigerator 
for a minimum of one week to allow the sediment to re-settle. The surface water was decanted and sediment was 
removed from the bottle and submitted for analysis for TOC, particle size distribution, and PCDD/F analysis. 
Since only single sampling containers were deployed at the shallow stations the collected sediment was divided 
for the various analytical procedures. For deeper stations one separate sampling bottle was submitted for TOC 
and particle size, one bottle for PCDD/F and the remaining bottles were archived. Samples were discarded at 
some stations where fish (gobies) were present in the bottles and/or sediment was absent (e.g. east bank sample 
at T1). 

2.3. PCDD/F Analysis 
Surface sediment (0-10 cm) data reported from 2000 to 2013 were analyzed for PCDD/Fs using MOECC 
Method E3418 similar to EPA Method 1613 [23]. In brief, sediment samples (3-5 g) were dried and homoge-
nized prior to being extracted overnight via Soxhlet extraction using toluene. Homogenized samples were forti-
fied with 13C12-labeled surrogates for each of the 2,3,7,8-substituted PCDD/Fs. Sample extracts were cleaned up 
to remove bulk co-extractables using a 3 stage classical open column cleanup; an acid/base/silver nitrate im-
pregnated silica column, basic alumina column, and Amoco PX21 carbon/silica column cleanup. As a result 
there are 2 separate fractions for analysis; Fraction A (mono-ortho-PCBs) and Fraction B (PCDD/Fs and non- 
ortho-PCBs). These 2 fractions were analyzed in separate analytical runs using a GC-HRMS system (gas chro-
matography-high resolution mass spectrometer) and quantitated using Isotope Dilution. The analyses was car-
ried out on a Waters Autospec HRMS (Waters Corporation, Manchester, UK) with a resolving power of 10,000 
coupled to a Hewlett-Packard HP6890 gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) us-
ing a 40 m DB-5 GC column (0.18 mm i.d., 0.18 µm film thickness; J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA). All 
PCDD/F data were corrected for surrogate standard recoveries (range: 25% to 150%).  

PCDD/F analysis was performed on the 2014 suspended sediment and deeper core segments (>10 cm) using a 
new MOECC screening method that utilizes a modified sample preparation procedure involving the QuEChERS 
technology in conjunction with the analysis being carried out using the same GC/HRMS system stated above 
and quantitation by isotope dilution [24]. Sediment samples were homogenized by manual mixing. Aliquots of 5 
- 10 g of wet sediment were weighed into 50 mL centrifuge tubes and fortified with isotopically labelled quanti-
tation standards. After adding 20 mL of acetonitrile, the samples were vortex-mixed for 10 seconds and placed 
in an ultrasonic bath for one hour. A ceramic homogenizer, 15 mL of water, and QuEChERS salts (6 g of mag-
nesium sulfate and 1.5 g of sodium acetate) were added followed by manual shaking for 1 minute. The samples 
were centrifuged for 5 minutes at 4000 rpm resulting in a separation of the acetonitrile layer. 

The acetonitrile layer was pipetted to a clean vial containing 15 mL of water. The solvent was exchanged into 
hexanes by liquid-liquid extraction of the acetonitrile-water mixture with three 10 mL aliquots of hexanes. 
Cleanup was performed by column chromatography with activated carbon-silica packing. The extracts were 
passed through the carbon columns followed by a 10 mL aliquot of 25% dichloromethane/hexanes. The columns 
were inverted and the adsorbed analytes were eluted using 10 mL of toluene which was collected in borosilicate 
test tubes and evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. The analytes were quantitatively transferred to 
GC vials and reconstituted with 20 uL of injection standard for instrumental analysis. 

The samples were analyzed using an HP7890 GC coupled to a Micromass Autospec HRMS detector fitted 
with a DB-5 column (5% diphenyl, 95% dimethyl polysiloxane, 40 m × 0.18 mm, 0.18 um) utilizing 40 eV elec- 
tron ionization in selected ion monitoring mode. The HRMS was tuned daily to a resolution greater than 10,000 
(5% peak height definition). Seven dioxins and ten furans were quantified for each sample. A second 10 g ali-
quot of each sample was dried to determine the water content and allow for reporting the results on a dry basis. 

To ensure quality assurance and quality control, procedural blanks as well as precision and recovery samples 
composed of fortified Ottawa sand were included with each set of samples analyzed. Prior to instrumental 
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analysis, HRMS sensitivity was verified by confirming that 0.5 pg of 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 
(TCDD) injected on-column resulted in a signal to noise ratio greater than 3:1. To verify GC performance, a 
mixture of TCDD isomers was analyzed before and after each run to confirm that the 2,3,7,8-TCDD peak was 
separated from its closest neighbors by a valley of no more than 30%. To demonstrate system stability and ac-
curacy, a mid-level calibration standard was analyzed before and after each run to confirm that the observed 
concentrations were within 20% of the expected values for the native dioxins/furans and 30% for the 
13C12-labelled surrogates.  

Both the classical Soxhlet based method and the modified QuEChERS screening method utilize identical 
GC-HRMS analysis and isotope dilution quantitation under the same analytical conditions. The screening 
method is considerably faster and greener and was developed for reporting TEQs and yields TEQ results that 
differ by less than 20% on average from the classical method (MOECC Method E3418). Accordingly a com-
parison of TEQ data generated by the two methods was considered reasonable to assess data trends. For actual 
congener concentrations, the QuEChERS method produces data for heptaCDD that is lower than Method 3418.  
Accordingly, calculations of ∑17PCDD\Fs concentrations and congener patterns for the suspended sediments 
should be interpreted cautiously for the heptaCDD. 

2.4. TOC and Particle Size 
Sediment samples were analyzed for TOC using MOECC method 3142 [25]. Total carbon was determined using 
a LECO C-632 Carbon Analyzer. Sediment samples were combusted at 1450˚C, then purged with oxygen to 
oxidize the carbon to CO2. The CO2 was measured by infrared detection. Total inorganic carbon (MOE method 
3012) was subtracted from total carbon and the difference is reported as TOC. Particle size was measured using 
a Coulter LS230 Particle Size Analyzer [26]. 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Surface Sediment ∑17PCDD\Fs and Total TEQs 
The surface sediment (0 - 10 cm) PCDD/F core data showed that contamination remained in the lower section of 
Pringle Creek (Stations S7 to S11), and in a pond on the west bank (station S6) (Figure 1 & Figure 3(a)). 
However, PCDD/F concentrations near the 2008 floodplain remediation were lower than concentrations meas-
ured pre-remediation in 2000 (∑17PCDD\Fs < 60 pg/g vs 660 pg/g respectively), and were within the range 
measured in 2000 at 4 upstream locations (range ∑17PCDD\Fs: 24 to 120 pg/g) [27]. Additionally, congener 
patterns for the sediment in this area were now similar to patterns reported upstream rather than the historical 
source (Figure 2). Although congener patterns maintained the pattern of the historical source further down-
stream, concentrations of PCDD/F at stations with historical data (collected in 2005), were lower in 2013 than 
pre-remediation which suggested that cleaner sediment was being deposited (Figure 3(a) & Figure 4). Fur-
thermore, with only two exceptions (station S5 and S8), the core data confirmed that the most contaminated 
sediment was buried (Figure 3(b)). TEQs also increased with distance downstream of the remediation site mir-
roring the ∑17PCDD\Fs concentrations and ranged from 28 pg TEQ/g to 230 pg TEQ/g (Table 1).  

The higher TOC concentrations and percent silt/clay composition in the lower part of the creek compared 
with sediment adjacent to the remediation site suggested that this area was depositional and may explain in part, 
the higher concentrations of PCDD/F (Table 1). This is particularly relevant since organic compounds like 
PAHs, PCBs and PCDD/Fs are hydrophobic and preferentially become associated with the finer particles which 
typically have higher concentrations of organic carbon [28]-[30]. All PCDD/F data were normalized for TOC 
but since TOC concentrations were generally similar among all downstream stations, the patterns and gradients 
of contamination from upstream to downstream remained the same as the non-normalized data, and confirmed 
that the low concentrations of PCDD/F in the upper part of the creek were due to the remediation and not sedi-
ment physical characteristics (Table 1). A comparison of the surface sediment ∑17PCDD\Fs concentrations up 
to S5 (≤250 pg/g: about 100 m downstream of the remedial actions), with surface sediment data collected from 
lakes and rivers that reflect primarily atmospheric inputs suggested that these concentrations do not appear ele-
vated or of concern environmentally (TEQ ≤ 28 pg/g compared with the CCME PEL of 21.5 pg/g). For example, 
areas in Lake Superior and Lake Huron primarily impacted by atmospheric deposition had total PCDD/F con-
centrations at <1000 pg/g [31]; Elk River, MN, USA, 700 pg/g [32] and Willamette Basin, OR, USA 400 pg/g [33]. 
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(a) 

   
(b) 

Figure 3. (a) ∑17PCDD\Fs concentrations (pg/g) in sediment cores (surface data: 0 - 10 cm) collected in 2005 and 2013 from 
Pringle Creek (see Figure 1 for station numbers); (b) 2013 Total TEQs (pg/g) for sediment core segments from selected sta-
tions in Pringle Creek.                                                                                                 

3.2. Suspended Sediment ∑17PCDD\Fs and Total TEQs 
Suspended sediment ∑17PCDD\Fs concentrations in general increased from upstream to downstream where the 
highest concentrations were present at the creek mouth: ∑17PCDD\Fs range 2000 - 2500 pg/g; TEQ 150 to 190 
pg/g) (Figure 5). Suspended sediment ∑17PCDD/F concentrations at T2 (190 to 510 pg/g; TEQ 4 - 8 pg/g), lo-
cated in the vicinity of remediation site were higher than the upstream reference T1 (92 pg/g (SD 40 pg/g); TEQ 
< 1 pg/g) possibly due to residual contamination from the historical source since the floodplain was remediated, 
but not the creek bed. However, the higher concentrations at T2 were most likely due to the particle size distri-
bution of the samples, and the TOC concentration. TOC and particle size distribution was consistent for sedi-
ment trapped within a transect and with the exception of T1, consistent among all transects (Table 2). The 2 
traps deployed at the reference station (T1) had the highest percentage of sand particles (63% and 88% sand),  
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Figure 4. PCDD/F congener pattern in surface sediment (0 - 10 cm) collected from Pringle Creek, 2013 compared with the 
historical source patterns. Data reflect the percent contribution of each congener to the ∑17PCDD\Fs. N = 1 core per station.         

 
Table 1. Percent TOC, particle size characterization, TEQs and ∑PCDD/F normalized for TOC for surface sediment (0 - 10 
cm) collected from Pringle Creek, 2013.                                                                               

Station TOC% Silt/Clay % TEQa pg/g (TEF fish) Sum PDCC/F pg/g TOC normalized 

S 1 0.8 7.4 1 30 

S 2 0.6 12 1 83 

S 3 1.2 16 2 50 

S 4 1.0 62 12 108 

S 5 1.1 77 28 225 

S 6 4.4 75 100 356 

S 7 1.9 44 76 617 

S 8 2.6 56 71 366 

S 9 2.8 49 230 1024 

S 10 2.0 57 170 1124 

S 11 0.7 7 21 244 

aCCME PEL 21.5 pg/g. 
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Figure 5. ∑17PCDD\Fs concentrations (pg/g) in sediment traps deployed in Pringle Creek along 9 transects. Concentrations 
represent the traps deployed within a transect representing the west bank flow, center creek flow and east bank flow.                 

 
Table 2. Percent TOC, particle size characertization, TEQs and sum PCDD/F normalized for TOC for suspended sediment.          

Transect 
TOC % Silt/Clay % TEQc pg/g (TEF fish) Sum PDCC/F pg/g TOC normalized 

West Center East West Center East West Center East West Center East 

T1a (LDT)b 1.0 0.5  37 9  0.6 0.5  120 126  

T2 2.3 2.1 2.8 83 41 85 6 3 11 189 92 182 

T3 2.7 2.5 2.3 71 77 77 6 4 8 147 123 170 

T4 4.5 2.9 2.9 79 90 92 6 12 18 87 174 203 

T5 3.6 3.9 2.4 85 91 90 10 24 40 144 160 336 

T6 (LDT) 3.2 3.2 3.4 81 85 81 67 79 88 364 399 391 

T7 3.0 2.8 3.0 95 92 85 71 52 26 433 358 211 

T8W 3.5 3.4 2.8 91 89 91 57 51 71 310 299 427 

T8E (LDT)  2.8   84   110   575  

T9 3.1 3.0 2.9 87 93 93 153 170 194 638 747 861 
aRefers to the transect number and location of sediment trap along the transect representing the west bank, center creek, and east bank flow regimes; 
bLay down trap; cCCME PEL 21.5 pg/g. 
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and lowest percent TOC (0.5% and 1.0%) compared with all the remaining transects. This was not unexpected 
based on the bottom sediment type which was >90% sand and coarse sand (Table 1). Additionally, the traps de-
ployed at T1 were the “lay-down” traps which were more likely to accumulate coarser grained bed-load sedi-
ment that was moving downstream. In contrast, with the exception of the center trap at T2 (60% sand), sediment 
trapped from T2 toT9 were predominantly described as silt/clay (<30% sand) and TOC ranged from 2.1% to 4.5% 
(mean 3.0%, SD 0.5%). A comparison of particle sizes for trapped sediment with bottom sediment showed that 
the traps selectively collected finer re-suspended sediment as would be expected since these particles are smaller 
and lighter than sand and require less energy to enter the water column. TEQ concentrations remained less than 
the PEL as far downstream as T5 (Table 2). Normalizing the data for TOC did not affect contaminant patterns.  

The pattern of contamination from T2-T5 tended to show higher concentrations of PCDD/Fs and TEQs in 
traps deployed along the east bank compared to the west bank. This was not surprising since the highest concen-
trations of PCDD/Fs at the contaminated site prior to remediation were on the east bank floodplain (Figure 5). 
This pattern was reversed below T5: traps deployed along the west bank at T7 and T8W, downstream of the 
pond at T6, collected sediment with higher ∑17PCDD\Fs concentrations (range: 1000 pg/g - 1300 pg/g) than 
T2-T5, and may have reflected movement of suspended sediment from the west bank pond (range: 1200 - 1300 
pg/g), as well as re-suspension of bottom sediment immediately upstream of T7 since the ∑17PCDD\Fs concen-
tration in bottom sediment collected from station S7 was 1200 pg/g. 

The sediment collected in the “lay-down” traps in the west bank pond reflected the higher concentrations of 
bottom sediment measured in the pond relative to the creek (i.e., Station S6: 1600 pg/g, Figure 3(a)). However, 
there were difficulties retrieving the traps from that location resulting in disturbance of the bottom sediment. In-
terestingly, the T7 east bank trap had suspended sediment with concentrations (∑17PCDD\Fs: 630 pg/g) that re-
flected the upstream flow represented by T5 rather than the west bank pond (concentrations were about half 
those measured in the T7 west and center traps). This suggested that the east bank trap was possibly monitoring 
the movement of the “cleaner” sediment from upstream into the downstream area. The suspended sediment 
congener patterns discussed below support this hypothesis. 

Suspended sediment collected from T8E and T9 at the mouth of the creek had the highest total ∑17PCDD\Fs 
concentrations and TEQs. These values reflected the relatively higher PCDD/F concentrations in bottom sedi-
ment in this part of the creek (Figure 3(a)). The current (based on the current meter data collected at the creek 
mouth) is bi-directional in this part of the creek due to a re-circulation current pattern that develops in the south-
ern part of the creek and seiche induced backwater events from Whitby Harbour and Lake Ontario [21]. Al-
though the prevailing direction is movement from the creek to the harbour, flow moving into the creek from the 
harbour may also be re-suspending sediment near the creek mouth which can then be trapped at transect T9.  

3.3. Suspended Sediment Congener Patterns 
The congener patterns for all suspended sediment collected as far downstream as T5 were similar to upstream 
patterns which resembled atmospheric deposition as a source rather than the original source present in the flood-
plain/pond. This suggested that natural recovery was ongoing, and less contaminated sediment moving from up-
stream to downstream was likely responsible for the decreases in surface sediment ∑17PCDD/F concentration 
observed post remediation (Figure 6). This pattern change was consistent for both suspended sediment and bot-
tom sediment collected in the vicinity of the remediation. Given that the QuEChERS analytical method used for 
the suspended sediment analysis was biasing the HpCDD concentrations downward compared to the routine 
PCDD/F analytical method used for the bottom sediment, the resemblance of the congener pattern to atmos-
pheric deposition in suspended sediment may be exaggerated and must be interpreted with caution. This is par-
ticularly true for suspended sediment collected at T7 to T9 where bottom sediment still has a strong signal from 
the historical source. However, contributions to the total PCDD/F concentrations from other congeners repre-
sentative of the historical source such as 1,2,3,7,8,9-HxCDD, 1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDD and 1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDDF 
were also consistently changing which provided additional confidence in this trend of improving sediment qual-
ity. There were also some subtle differences in congener patterns between and within transects that were note-
worthy. A closer look at the individual traps collected from transect T7 showed that the west bank (T7W) and 
center flow (T7C) traps have congener patterns that reflected suspended sediment at T6 (the west bank pond), 
reinforcing the possibility of the west bank pond as a source of PCDD/F to downstream areas. The east bank 
trap at T7 (T7E) had a congener pattern similar to the other transects upstream, specifically T5C (center) and 
T5E (east bank) (Figure 7). Sediment in the T5W trap had a congener pattern particularly similar to the  
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Figure 6. PCDD/F congener pattern in suspended sediment collected in 2014 from sediment traps deployed along transects 
in Pringle Creek compared with patterns from the upstream reference site, contaminated surface sediment in the harbour and 
the historical source. Data reflect the mean percent contribution of each congener to the ∑17PCDD\Fs. N = 3 (mean for the 
three traps located along a transect).                                                                                 

 

 
Figure 7. PCDD/F congener pattern in suspended sediment collected from sediment traps deployed along T4 to T7 com-
pared with the reference transect T1 and west bank pond (T6), 2014. W; C; E refer to trap location—west bank; center; east 
bank respectively. Data reflect the percent contribution of each congener to the ∑17PCDD\Fs.                                   
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upstream reference stations reinforcing the conclusion that cleaner sediment was moving through the creek. In 
all cases, TEQs in suspended sediment were lower than the TEQs reported for the bottom sediment at corre-
sponding locations which, notwithstanding the analytical limitations with the congener pattern comparisons, re-
flected cleaner sediment moving downstream and successful control of the historical source. 

4. Conclusion 
The decrease in ∑17PCDD/F concentrations and TEQs in the sediment surface (0 - 10 cm) collected post reme-
diation compared with pre-remediation data, as well as core data which showed higher contamination at depth, 
suggested that the floodplain remediation was successful, and natural recovery was ongoing. Suspended sedi-
ment ∑17PCDD/F concentrations and TEQs mirrored the bottom sediment patterns; however, the TEQ concen-
trations were less than those reported for bottom sediment suggesting a dilution effect on re-suspended bottom 
sediment with less contaminated sediment entering the area from upstream. Congener patterns similar to back-
ground upstream patterns consistent with atmospheric deposition as the source rather than the historical source 
were evident in both bottom sediment and the suspended sediment near the remediated site confirming this as-
sumption. The presence of contaminated bottom sediment and suspended sediment collected in traps in the 
lower part of the creek and at the mouth suggested that residual PCDD/F contamination is likely being re-  
suspended and entering the harbour. The sediment transport modelling estimates of sediment mass exiting the 
creek combined with the contaminant data from the sediment traps will be used to estimate contaminant load-
ings to the harbour [21] and assess the need for remedial actions within the lower section of Pringle Creek. 
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